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- - ----- -=~=-=--
Dear Elly; 
Sunday evening, 
August 18, 1850 . 
Last Thursday the city wa s in great excitement on 
account of the Funeral Ceremonies ~or General Taylor. We 
had a great procession, beeinnine with a great Catafalque or 
Funeral Car, drawn by 12 horses, 3 abreast , and made of 100 
yards of black velvet. The , effect was rather Spl endid, but 
a little ginger-bready . A det~chment froill our house went to 
I!rs. Gardner 1 s , in Park St. to see the procession . 
Papa went in a carriaee, with black gloves on, as 
pall bearer, with many other centlemen of distinction, as you 
wi ll s ee in the papers. 
General Lincoln's horse was got fr om Worcester, to 
represent Old Whitey, but he being reluctant and inclined to 
repose in the gutters by the way, an a nimal of less fire and 
spirit,was selected fo r the purpose, and was led throuch the 
streets in order of procession, with the jack-boots reversed. 
( pj ei~l! ~, Then there were fire-men and Odd fellows and Sons 
of Temperance i n the usual ~uantities, and a cavalcade a t the 
end whi ch was 'Very pretty. .:a jor Shermads light _t;rti llery 
made an i mporta11t art. This cor..1pany came to Boston for the 
purpose of the procession, and was encamped on the hil l on tae 
Common for several niesr1ts . The tents l ooked 'lery prettily 
especially i n the evening . Lucretia and I went up with 
Charl ie one moonlisht night to see them. They looked very 
like the tents we used to make with playing cards ~1Qb&±e~ 
for the purpose of knockinc them down . 
The streets were dressed in mourning i n a good many 
places. The Tremont house Revere House and Monte;omery .House 
had a great deal of black cambric on them, and looked very 
i :nposing . Mr. Abbot Lawrence • s and ot!ter private houses in 
the route of the procession were also dreased in mourning . 
Cannon was fired and the bells tolled all day , and the streets 
f~lled with people from out of town, so that there was a &reat 
deal of confusion and bustle . 
